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164 FARMER’S ADVOCATE
APPLES. / rti0“- Le* our readers attend t0 these is a Iack of unanimity, another is the ffen- 

In passing through the country durifig Iew hurried suggestions, and they will eral ignorance of farmers. They isoht 
the past month, our attention haWbeen find that their orchards wi^l become not themselves from the world ; they as a rule 
called to a fact that demands serious con- PnI^ a J?dme comfort, but a source of have no general acquaintance with the
sidération. We refer to the careless ,ncome*------------ value of the wares they ^ant or make us!
manner in which fruit is packed. When > “------ of,and thro’ this fear of a faulty judgment
a boy we remember seeing pecan, and WW 15 AGRICULTURE ? - they have no confidence in themselves 1
cWry trees cut down for the sake of Is it jj trade ? No, alas ! How many henee the7 think everybody asks too’ 
then fruit, and our bosoms swelled with think it % and abuse it. Agriculture is mu°h for their articles, and tries to take 
in igna ion a ie perpetrators of this a profession, it cannot be called anythino- them in* " A farmer has been called (and

else. It' is one of the most ancient and not unreasonably) an automaton,and 
. . . honorable occupa-ions known : it takes pared to a maclimc’ which set in motion

■catrod trunks, owing to the carlessness the lead in the world ;-k is the back-bone d°CS a certain amount o work. They 
of those, who under the plea of carefully and sinewXf every country "* it has made ®at' drink> wol*k> and sleep. Take the
itUlsDl!vs su!hPa 7’ ïadfk,ll"d tl,C Sil’e- nations, caused them to befcome mighty farmera of anJ country as a body, they 
8e„ , ‘ .tr t0 °ad When “8b*Nl they have collapsed■ .*">11,11 ™ost degraded and ignorant class .
in ordTr lo bil an , T, m°n,,y il must takC the lend of all employments ■ known’ and W » this ? It is in the first 
tndtlll7rûZrd «■ttturity, it i, the impetus that sets evcryUiiixMn l,lace ‘h= general neglect of education. In 
dl Frutl^lV '‘rma “T '™ "-"tion-thZ.p.gymafi could Lt tong ‘"ese advanced days of civilization, it i, 

and mod mn equuo constant care write his sermohs, the lawyer his briefs t‘hin the pale of every farmer to give 
of the fruit »h»f tn i we lake care the doctor dispense hie hiedicinc, thopon- blS children at least a knowledge of 
it-f It is frenl tl he trce lh 't produces drous machinery oOhe factory which w,'ltin8'. reading, correct spelling and nr- 
Llblesll^fd, vu “I1’"11' rU"S 'Vitb such velocity and regular 1 These when once acquired,can

whhtonTl 1 toeh’Idrcn, Armed would stop their moti* tKCthilor would be “""fr imP''°v=d upon in spare hours, 
to thl Mchlld aid l‘Z T1" t0 lMVe to la7 down Ids needle and shears V studying good and useful books and 
tree that h„»d’ nd ,"°3 *° 11,6 unlucky ; the bootmaker his last and awl the sad- ncwaPaPers- a"d having reading room, 
labored I» ih Ta. T a“™‘lon- dlcr would haye no demand for his wares “nd debating Societies in every country
torn bv bootVo l’>ete<i "'lh 8tonc!i’ u‘o draper mitst put u|i his: shutters thé v'llage “"d district, where fixed evenings
Zanllf !LL w ’ 'Vre!ents dhe “> carpenter would IcasèiWtoM his ham! ^ be a™"8=d «. discuss matt!
L contendin', a miel ""tZ ÎVCC" the ri"8 # <W bladtsmith’s affÇCtmg their own interests. Free scope
sequences of this 18 evl1 con‘ «™1 would be no longer heard, ships and hm't should also be given to discuss
itself in vnrini • tieatmont manifests could nofbc manned nottiiugh the ocean 8cn0,al business topics, and everyone

, lolz^HsiZied ;r'd,nth:nor couiaih"t s,rzive vent to ^ ^
the tre/t ' T !d'. T ! V a y of countries, the Railway ok*, if the farm- "lakc kno™ a"7 discoveries in the cultb 
Lain,,, the hZL SZ° '1 ab?‘'bed’. cre of ll|c world were tobômbino and stop ™t,on of their =roP8, or improvement they 
of the frhU stem fs hr Z' / PT‘T° lhe,r “'"cation for a season., All occu- have made m the management and treat- 
apphl wltoh Is o d . .,W ' Pations and employments'are .subservient ",ent of "'«ir cattle. How often do

There is anoint of „ Z ° f10 Î.'00' 4° tbat a8nculture7 itod this interest a“e’alld how lamentable is it to hear, a» ripe that mnZh. d“,W7r 1™“ w»ro it to do w', would be*pme a powerful farmer rcmark in our presence, that he
is ni atom with L nnntoto T "K,n0P"l7 tha‘ could rule the world, and can nwU>«r rcad »r write, that hi, parents
decly and! hcwZ^^c ,t „ very npt to set everybody at defiance, as all arc di- "c™'sent him to school. The fault is not
is Znc to tlo r!= I f ' T'7 M i“di‘“lly dcpc"d=nt on the «i^ther here. It is within the scope
th. mondno to tock ,Z T T" ' H* “ “ " h° subdues the forest, “f everyone, even after they have arrived '
the bet ph,,. Lies hold 1 T T uud causes the surface of the earth to f ma"hood. supposing their scholastic 
onlyonul-yd’iiZrici'thed wY '"v"' 8l,,,lu and Mossqm. If0 it is who grows dutai.have been "eglected, to learn the 
off nod bole it commonceltiT 'i n , ' *7!™ I^le lhe m”a>. "Inch sus- rudiments of education, and they
evenin'., fcirc should belli nil'" f 'Pf'-'djct wit..... . this vast ruling ,c0llld °von «>«". by reading and rtndy.
in. aijplos ill d- k - - ",ld" Pn,v"' "hero is there an occupation ié bocom» useful and intelligent men To
^ O-m'TpÿVr.n'r1!^ ,Whkh S°,'Z .... . uswitM,::
being picked, wc m-efer to let liiein ,mills- t 7 f A" olhw l"adcs have 8avdcd m.thcr early days by their parents . 
go the sweating pLm bZ 1 é IT aM P'^ded over by them not to act in like manner -
'thorn in barrels,"vet many prefer mékiiprl fmhTT'T'8 ''W“lals' '"'ho care- ° ,cn offspring, remember that society 
at once. They AmM boC iS1 m n, ■ .i'™! T'* T*' ^ l»°«- *7^ °f y»“ ia ‘his respect"
place, apples will stand far more 'cold'give tini'T "/'"‘their business, and a 5°" educate your children, if only in
than go,‘lirai opinion allows AppT1 loll, T i ° ^ «* ** T T,""'7 '? Wt' »«” »• carry on 

rapidly rot when stored in warm p ué J I „ , T ‘"'C al °"c° *“k<“> to' tbalr du“os "> hfe, and becomeespecially if the atmosphere is moiib A T p!TLl7 "»1 *** ‘° ^ A T 7 f"
cod dry place is essential to their prese, | ngUture.lmd“ ?, T/

cme. I be former would enable him to
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wanton waste. ( Yet wo have lately 
fine bearing trees with broken limbs and

seen com-
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